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Police: Fingerprints may offer rape case lead
The difference is one of many angles which are

frustrating and confusing police.
"We just can't close the door on this new lead - this guy

just doesn't leave clues in his trail.

"The men investigating the case have checked every
lead," Roberts said. "There just aren't any clues-i- t's

amazing when the men even come up with ideas to check
out."

The "sad part," Roberts said, is that the attacker has
always managed to break into apartments where women
live alone.

"We just don't know how he does it," he said.

Carries a knife
The attacker reportedly carries a knife, which he uses

to break in. In most cases, the victims have seen or felt the
knife, but there have been no physical injuries, Roberts
said.

The man usually breaks into ground floor apartments

and has struck, neaily every time, between 27th and 40th
streets and Vine streets.

Although victims have reported various heights, the
man is said to be about 5-- 8 to and black, with a
medium-size- d afro. He reportedly has a muscular build
and a raspy voice.

Roberts said protection against the attacker is becom-

ing more and more difficult.

Investigators have looked into many angles which
possibly would connect the victims or make it obvious
that they live alone, Roberts said. Among these are places
of employment, telephone listings, names on mailboxes,
and whether or not the women regularly ride the city bus.

However, Roberts said, the investigations have left a lot
of unanswered questions.

"All we can do is ask the community for help,"
Roberts said. "It's amazing that no one has been hurt
during the assaults."

By Suzanne Sayed
A rape victim's information may have given Lincoln

police a lead on a man who has allegedly sexually assault-
ed 13 women in the past year and a half, said Lincoln
Police Lt. Lylc Roberts.

"We can't be positive until we get the guy, but I think
we've got his fingerprints," Roberts said.

He said the police took prints of everyone who had
been in or around the apartment where the latest rape
occurred, and the victim was positive the man had touch-
ed certain places in the house.

The woman, who was sexually assaulted in her Lincoln
apartment on Feb. 16, proved to be a "super witness,"
Roberts said.

"She kept her head and remembered things he did and
things he touched," Roberts said.

As in past reported assaults, the man broke in through
a screen window and waJked into the woman's bedroom,
Roberts said.

Vague silhouette
Before the assailant threw blankets over her face, the

girl reportedly saw a vague silhouette, but, Roberts said,
"It was not enough for a frightened, and suddenly-awakene- d

girl to identify."

The assault took place nine weeks after the last sexual
assault, instead of the usual six weeks, Roberts said,
noting that the man had formed a "pretty definite
pattern."

Committee applications
needed by Thursday

Applications for executive officers and committee
chairpersons are available in the Campus Activities and
Programs Office, room 200, Nebraska Union, or UPC-Ea- st

on the third floor of the East Union. They are
due in those offices tomorrow.

Positions open include president, first vice-preside- nt

and second vice-preside- spots for UPC-Cit- y, UPC-La- st

and the Culture Center. Chairpersons are needed
for various City Campus, Last Campus and Culture
Center committees.
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ii To introduce you to our new bar, enjoy

2 drinks for
the price off 1

between 4 & 6 Monday-Frida- y March 9-- 1 3th
Theatre at the Onion!
"El Grande de Coca Cola"
March 12, 13, 14, 19, 20,21
8:00 p.m. Reservations: 472-207- 3
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The Glass Onion
Vegetarian & Seafood Specialties

235 North 11th 475-335- 5

New Hours: 1 1:30-- 1 AM Mon.-Fr- i. 5PM-1A- M Saturday
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5 days only
now through Sunday, march 15
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sporty jerseys
Casual and comtor table
describes our football and
baseball jerseys for young men.
'he perfect top for spring
relaxation Assorted styles and
colors su'es b M i ai leg 1 bO
iQ bO Young Mens shop all

stores

29.99-36.9- 9

calvin klein jeans
bo'jic scoop and watch pocket
styles o' fashion styles with

Jetaiied elastic backs or beit

jies5 '3 ''eg 4QOO bOOO
'he junior sophisticate all stores

13.99
plaid or stripe
shirts
omous maker plaid Of str.pe
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jr. dresses
- or working or gomg to ciass
opnng dresses m spun polyester
and polycotton blends Solids

and prints with contrasting trim

and tiorais in lightweight wovens
Sires b 13 f?eg 2&00-3OO-

11.99-14.9- 9

active jr. pants
Basic jean styles fun elastic
waist styles and trousers m

sheeting and twills Bright

paste's and oases sizes 5-'-
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Bench tor untors an stores

reversible jackets 2wv
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